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tongues."

He showed them the tongues that he had cut off the''

snake's heads, then threw the heads away.

The town crier waS,,

telling the story about the orphan boy who was reared by his
grandmother and had slain the monster.
A

The man didn't know what to do.

'•

:

His actions changes.

-turned, backed away and ran through the crowd,

He

The 'people saw ,

him and chased 'him until they came to a ditch* then the woods.
The town crier was shouting through the village again but this
. time to tell the people about the man that lied of killing the
snake and ran- away and about the boy that really" did kill.the
. snake. The boy was going to marry' the chief • s daughter, every-- • .
body was invited to eat—even the poor.

The boy sat in the

" place*previously occupied by the other man that lied.

He ate

Hith the chief's daughter and he pu^.the tongues on the table

. .'

in* ,frdnt of him so everybody that wanted to see them wpuld .be

'.

able to.

As they viewed the tongues," comments could be heard,

such as, "How in the" world could he spit fire from them."
can't figure it out."

"J

"They are large, fitting for a monster."

"Whatever happened, to the liar?" /"Did they ever catch him?"}.' *

;Speakihg-©f'.the liar, I wduld tell, his name if I knew it,

whii££'l don't",* so t won't".- He saved himself £y being a fast;
runner*
;j
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The-boy-sat-eating and .every once in awjrfile he would turn

ground and'.feed his do^js.

The Chi^f said, "I'm going" to feed the,

. hunting dogs also."( He would tell'people, "These dogs helped
him to kill the monster."
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THE FIRST MAN' (told by Adam Le> Clair)-

,

'•

Vfhen mart first came to, earth he was all alone.

"

_ ^

He. wondered ,

' around from place tp. place with ncfone to talk to..- :One- day
while he was-walking he saw something in the air.

He stood on

• a hilltop and watched this thing fly "around. Whilfe he wa^
watching it came down and landed on top of a tree.
tf>a.t it was a huge bird., It was $n eagle*

He saw

He spoke to the

eagle saying, "I am all alone, why caiTt *we Ig,, friends, travel
, tagether, do what we caij to help each other, you can be* a help
to me and *t can.help you too^

For 4 days they traveled"N~€ogether

